
The 1930’s produced its own
group of  sports stars from Al-
ameda. CA. 

Shigeshi “Shug” Madokoro 
was a standout in three sports: 
football, basketball and baseball. 
During his senior year at Alam-
eda High School in 1932, Shug 
became the captain of  the bas-
ketball team and led them to the 
championships. 

The San Francisco Mikados 
basketball team was made up of  
all the best Japanese American 
players in the San Francisco Bay 
Area, and Shug was a member. 

“I think playing basketball with 
the San Francisco Mikados we 
considered ourselves to be the 
best Japanese team in all of  
California,” he said. “We were 
just the best team. The team 
was composed of  mostly San 
Francisco people, but they also 
invited in other players from 
Alameda that they asked to join 
the team.”
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photo: Shug as a member of  the 
Alameda Mudhens, circa 1933



Shug possessed all the skill needed to succeed, but 
great athletics need more than that.

“I feel that everybody needs ego. You have to like 
yourself  and it doesn’t make any difference whether 
its in sports or music or whatever,” Shug said.  “If  
they don’t, they’re not going to survive, they are not 
going to succeed.  Sports gave me that ego.”

Shug was a born competitor, even competing for 
the woman who would become his wife, Imiko June 
Matsumoto. He was playing baseball tournament 
in Santa Maria, and noticed a young girl, who hap-
pened to be the prettiest girl in the room at an event 
that evening. “She came with another date but I 
hogged her all night. Even the last dance... poor guy 
that brought her.” Shug said.

Shug’s sports career extended beyond high school. 
“But I was a bad student at Cal (UC Berkeley),” 
Shug recalled. “I wanted to spend all of  my time 
down at the  gymnasium and I use to cut a lot of  
classes because I figured all I needed was to have C’s 
in order to graduate with a degree.”

“I played handball at Cal from my freshman year... 
all 4 years,” he said. “I was top man on the Cal var-
sity handball squad.  I was on the top of  the ladder.  
Those are the kinds of  things I enjoyed more than 
anything.”

In a 1988 interview, fellow Alamedan Paul Yoshino 
remembered being "in awe of  a young Alamedan 
named Shug Madokoro" who played on all the all-
star teams.
   



Shug Madokoro was born in 
Alameda on July 1, 1914.

He served as a member of  
the Military Intelligence Ser-

vice (MIS) during WWII.

Shug was given permission 
to leave his Army base at Ft. 

Custard in Lansing, MI, to 
marry Imiko in Cook Coun-

ty, Illinois, on February 19, 
1944. 

She was incarcerated in 
Gila River, Arizona at the 
time and met him in Illi-

nois for the wedding. Shug 
sponsored her, so she could 
leave incarceration. Having 

a sponsor was a requirement 
to leave the camps. They had 

one son together.

Imiko died April 8, 2008. 
Shug died on November 30, 
2010. They are buried in Ar-

lington National Cemetery 
in Virginia.
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